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We have passed in the news from
Turity Jones to Impurity Smith.

:o:
Frank L. Smith is beginning to un-- ;

demand what the battle of the Marne
was like.

:o:
If the buildings get much higher-

they'll have to put sleeping cars on

the elevators.
:o:

And now government control of,

dancing has been proposed. Uncle

Sam has all he can do to watch his
own step.

:o:-
It takes a woman who doesn't know

how to do a thing to do it better than ;

a man who knows all about it.

being'
A course of story-tellin- g is

offered at Washington University,
will Ned McLean's Washington Post
kindly copy this item?

:o:
A runaway bey in Phliadelphia

rode 250 miles on "L" trains for one
fare. At that, we'll bet he had to
stand up part of the time. i

: o :

Perhaps some of our Northern
preachers do indulge in certain social
pecadilloes that we old fashioned
puritans can't indorse, but at least
they don't go rodded.

:o:

are about to arrive at the conclusion"

that we may decide to lead a move
ment to keep anybody from getting
cigars and cigarettes- -

.
I'onifimiTi H'raiiK in nrto neen ac-- i.J"" - lv

.i.j j. TT-- .-i ,.v ,..0nait-- in iiitr - i ktlik u.

papers, probably on the principle that
he was one American who succeeded
in getting money from that country.

:o:
McMullen evidently wants plenty

of money to run the state government S.
and pay the many useless employs the
next two years, Jones is not paying
the freight, but the taxpayers of Ne-

braska are.
":o: in

A Cornell student has been sent fill
to jail for slapping the face of a co-e- d

who broke a date with him. But
think of all the dates he'll have now, 30

u: . c i rtmtu mo uicuiau ifuuiauuu uimiy
established ,

ta,
!
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The undersigned will offer for sale
at Public Auction at his home one- -
half mile west and one mile south of
Mynard. on go

Saturday, Febr. 5th
commencing at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,
lunch will be served at noon, the fol-
lowing described property:

23 Head Horses and Mules
One team geldings. 7 and 8 vrs..

old. wt. 3.200; One bay mare. 9 years
old, wt, 1,800; One team geldings,
smootn mouth, wt. 3.100; One bay

team of mareV. si yars old? weight
2.600; One bay mare. 7 years old. wt.

lti?VB"Z' & n
?d i.0n.e .am arel'
years old. wt. 1 200- - One bay mare
cmooth mouth, wt. l'.300; One saddle of
pony, smooth mouth, wt. 900; One
pair, horse and mare, mules, 4 and 5
years old, wt. 3.200; One horse mule.
0 years old, wt. 1,350; One mare
mule, 3 years old. wt. 1.150: One
horse mule. 1 year old, wt. 00; Two
colts.

Eight Head of Milk Cows .
i

Six milk cows, some of which will to
be fresh by day of sale; Two Jersey
iuw inai win nt iresn soon.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One corn elevator, power and jack

complete; Two mowing machines- -

Four farm wagons; One wairon box-- '"Two hay racks with trucks;one nay rack; One Deerine-
hinritr- - n. --.,o j,.,,. rr.lwy oue"horse Udrills; One Broadcast seeder- -

One corn sheller; One corn
Fhreddtr; One corn binder; One en- -3 ZlTnu??...

(La?e,-- W "stei:
.I.-..--

,, ciiiir, une lush- -
man gasoline engine- - 1C0 rods of 4- -
foot woven wire fencing- - un uhposts; ,vven set work harness; Three
b'acWi T--. i
press; 6ne powr S;.rfini.
une ieiaval cream Kenamtor with
powt--r attachment; One Ford' sedancar; uincr articles too numerous tomention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 on anrt nrt. 4

- v.r-- i u.uu a creauc.f six months will be given, purchaser Vto give bankable note bearing inter- - S

est at the rate of eight per cent perannum from date of sale. No propertyto be removed from the premises-un- - 4
til settled for. 4.

W.A.Fiht, t
Owner.t? fy x-t--x- .i u , A.ut i loneer.PIATTS. STATE BANK, Clerk. 4

PES YEAR IN ADVANCE

Plenty of good coastinc now.
:o: .

A war with Mexico is just what the
grafters want

:o:-
He went to visit friends. After a

week's stay he had no friends.
:o:

Coolidge has signed the .river bill,
to the surprise of many, no doubt.

January has been a regular winter
montn. nat win oring
forth? j

:o:
Once unpon a time, there was a

lady whose wrist watch always told
the correst time.

:o: ;

One thing about going to the dogs
you'll always find plenty of people

to help you get there.
:o:-

Chaplin give Mr. guilty of
use enor

quiet, heaven help the rest of us.

The important question at next
Monday's meeting Eeems to be, "Will
the American League ban Johnson?"

:o:
The only thing about the recent

baseball scandals was crowd the
senate investigations off the front
page.

:o:

ference it now seems practically cer
tain Great will remain
within the empire.

:o:
In days of femine freedom and

other varieties of candor, a girl real- -
. - .

is to commended if she stops at

"

calling spade a fpade
:o:

And thp victnr in thf Ranta Cata- -
lina swim being a Canadian, we are

to my dear, that he
not o it "for the good old U.

:o:
Texas more, has he gover

t

nor. The down there nave,
decided that female of species'

addition to emptying pen didn't tthe bill,
:o:

Earl Carroll has been granted a
- stay of before begia--

i n p-- hie form tn tho nrienn nt A tr - - " -

which means four more Saturday
nights to enjoy his own bathtub. ;

r:o:- - : .
Senator Reed of Missouri maae

many friends in New York. The dem- -
ocrats him a grand reception
oth(1 nirht If Smith is not a can- -

Ior presiueui. York wUl
for Reed. Mark that!

:o:- -

President Diaz of Nicaragua
also entered our humor contest. He
proposes to compromise the quarrel
withe the liberals by retaining the
nrp6i,ionpv fl tririnr saea5a Rome--

thing like Charlie Dawes

':o:
Federal financing of political cam- -

recenu eiveu uemuusurinuuE
financing? !

Judge "czar of baseball"
3 hls dlfficulties. but his Job beats

lnat of the czar of the movies. Will
haj-s. a comparatively innoceut
Tioliticinn i rnmnpii to tt . nn nr- - - -

- . U- 1- : J -
- ucu i, w 'ouui

the ways of iniquity
-- n-

The Parmele is putting on some i i--
teresting pictures this week. Mess s.
Colidt and Moore are very alert in
-- ettin the best on the docket. a:.d
the5" do their best to please thrlr
natrons eive lust r.s irnod n"

as are shown in t---

yU CXpeCt better?

The mral iD the 0f CharMe
seems to Doint to

industry as the ways to keep out of

from ll5s public.

-r-r-r . r-.- -
.-- v

n. IL. k rr 4.

Dentist

Office Houra: 2; 1-- 6.

Sundays and evenings
by appointment

- 229
Soenjuchsen Building

2"l"I"r'I"I"2-I-H"I'-I"lM-I- "l- f

THE ISSUE IN THE SMITH CASE

The official vote of the senate on
the seating of Frank L. Smith of Illin-
ois resulted the his being refused a "W

seat by a vote of 4 8 to 33. The ma- -
i 4- trooto1 v q nnihtn!i- -JU1,IJ vut"
tion of Democrats and insurgent Re--
publicans.

Before the vote in the senate, Sen- -

ator Reed Missouri, in the course
of his remarks opposing the seating
of Smith, clearly defined the issue
presented to the senate. Senator Reed

i contended that the constitution em- -
I, ,

!',UBeuus VKU "uuse lu uv Lue JUU- -e

j of the election returns and cjualiCca- -

'ions its members" embodied an
unlimited grant of power to each
house to protect itself. He said:

If the senate does not guard
its own portals and protect its
integrity then there is no power
outside the senate to protect
integrity. We have the power
and we must so exercise it that
all men will know that he who
enters here must come with clean
hands.

If the fact can be certified to
the country and made to be
known to all men. then at least
senatorial elections will be to
some extent kept pure. Wealth
will no longer try to purchase
seats of honor and of power in
this body.

mous slush fund with which to pur-
chase his nomination and election
and tne nti-- . was tne acceptance of

If Charlie could not Smith was two
wife enough money to keep her fenres- - One was the of an

to

that Britian

these

be

once

the

the

u,aaie

has

as

once

and

nim

that

a laree campaign contribution from -- iUllI! r
.Trustee; Metropolitan

heads of public utilities, whose husi- - neitHy Company, a corpo--
ncss he, as chairman of the IllThois ration; C. Nuckolls. other-Commer- ce

Commission, regulated. It wise known as Columbus
cannot be said that he came into the Nuckolls: T. M. Marquett.

first and real name un- -
senate with clean hands. known; Harriett Mar- -

If the senate does not reject men quett; Benjamin F. Elbert.

.......
people

Landis

cjnapun

who have been of purchasing
their nominations and elections to the
senate, who have been guilty of offi- -

ciai impropriety in ooiaining nomm- -

ations and elections, then the bars
wiH be down to an influx of members

ho will be there solely by right of
i rri ..upunua. ue mourv puer umu

soon tip in control ot the senate, and
public confidence in its integrity and
Rnunrt nnrnnmc wmilH h fnrfpitprf

Smith is merelv an incident in the
larger issue of the use of money to
control the government, and of the
establishment of the money power in

' :o:-

STEALTHY DISEASES

oei yourseu inumpea ana prooeu
by a good doctor once a year, is a bit
of advice that vast numbers who have

, . ,roarnon 1 r m pn 1 ri n n ni 1 10 nnw Ttii- -

low religiously. Observation has.... , . . .w vu uu
were the slow victims of insidious
but non-appare- nt diseases, who were

, u.,"Jphysical troubles whatever.
nave been experiencing a new

sense of security as we have heard
how medical science has almost ban!
ished smallpox, yellow fever and is

17

tuberculosis, dintheria. scarlet fever,
spinal meningitis, and other d iKOr- -

ders that manifest themselves quick- -

ly and positively. But our feeling of
immnnitv from RirtnP soon n.nes
when the statistics show us that can- -

cer. apoplexy, kidney diseases, heart
affection and certain other ailments

among the nation's population.
Heart disease is killing more peo--

nle todav according-t- ,!.Uran.Te nc.
u , a,lment'5 Y

The yearly mortality rate from heart
dispase has lumned to 127 ner 100.- -
000 of the nonulation. Durinsr 1S7

. .j i is esLiuia.Leu mai seeucy-iw- o out
. .

0f everv luu.uuo Americans win die
from cancer, sixty-eig- ht from Bright's
disease. Sixteen will be killed in
automobile accidents, ninety per cent
nr of whirh he easilv nre-- 1

?ntable. i

It ls wortn noting tnat eacn of
these diseases mentioned as leader

, .. ti.-- .i :1" J"uuutIUB "lallt"-- s UIHW
that the victim probably had for
months before he realized that any- -
thing serious was wrong. A periodic
examination by the doctor would like.

.ly have reSulted in its discovery in
it prlv Kt aT)rt th T,ossihiP

the oc--
e doc

tor when they are not when
they are sick, have established a
precedent of those whose wisdom can-

not be gainsaid. '

:o:
By a daring coup Lloyd George has

captured the Liberal party machine.
The Coolidge administration should
look out for that chap. He's apt to
come over here some morning and
walk off with the Mexican situation.

" :a:
The new governor of Texas is

Moody. Almost any governor
. would

be moody- - with the jails all empty.

lUD'e. cnarne nad as busy vention of its development.
u,",1,s iu e iew years The Chineset reverse

in the ld le3nf yearS' D custom, and for
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NOTICE

-

I

In the District Court of
County, Nebraska

Roy Strine,
Plaintiff.

vs.
s. p Nuckolls, also known
ag stc.pnen F. Nuckolls;
Samuel II. Elbert; Mrs.
Samuel II. Elbert, first
and real name unknown; E.
H. Eaton, otherwise known
ag Emerson n Eaton. Mrs
E u Eaton, otherwise
known as Mrs. Emerson II.
Eaton, first and real name
unknown; Samuel CL Daily;

fjrst" aud re:xl nanu. u'
known; Robt. Ii. Living- -
ston, otherwise kno.vn as
R. R. Livingston; u ilham
L. Thomas, otherwise
known as W. L. Thomas;
Margaret A. Thomas, other-
wise known as M. A. Thom-
as; Joel Solomon, otherwise
known as J. Solomon; Wil-
liam M. Slaughter, other-vis- e :

known as W. M. Slau-
ghter; Martha Slaughter; ,

Jacob Vallery; Magdulena (

Vallery; John "W. Shirley,
otherwise known as J. W.
Shirley; Mrs. John W.
Shirley, first and real name
iknown; Sabina Moore,
otherwise known as Sabina
Wright; Charles A. Young; ;

Mrs. Charles A. Young,
(

first and real name un-
known; James R. Young, Notice
otherwise known as Jas. R.
Young J. Young: Mrs.
James R. Young, first and
real name unknown; P.en-jami- ne

F. Ruffner; Hank-
ers

t

Realty Investment Com- -
pany. a corporation; Ernest

.tt a tt, it

otherwise known as Renj.
Elbert: L. Nuckolls.

otherwise known as I.atay- -
ette Nuckolls; John W.
t0ss; Mrs. John Moss,

first and real name un- -
known; the unknown heirsJS? named
n,rmn9 ir ..,.. real" 'nn,Ac n per- -
sons having or claiming
any interest in and to L,otS

. " "V.-- 730, in the of Platts- -
nif,th n mun'tv w
braska, real names un- -
known: Lots 1, 2 and 3. in
Block 30, in the City of
Plattsmouth. Cass countv.

(Nebraska.
Defendants.

To the above named Defendants: j

you and eacn of vou are herebv
notified that the plaintiff has filed
hS petition in the District Court of
Cass countv. Nebraska, against vou-

and each of you. the object and pray- -
f .hin if1 ltf.titirn i tn mnVt... . . ... . ....,n ine p ainun, w. Koy htrine tiue

to Lots 1, 2 and 3. m Block 30. in'
tho Cil piattsmouth Cass coun- -' ,

ty. for a finding and decree in said.
court that you, the said defendants,
and each of have no right, title!
and each of you have no right, title,!
interest in or lien iipon or demand,

Tit tfTror any part thereof, ,

tlie piaintiff therein is good, valid '

. .
saul premises and all rights of the
C 'i Tn - (not rwt 'jiiH on h rf xrrii ha
lJu-:- i lInlliTftitle, right, lien upon or interest in
said premises or any nart thereof ad- -

.i - xiu Pia"uin; "r"'V Iur;finding and decree of said court
thaf tHi0 r,vi,t i.tct nr,
in inrt to K.ni'n nrPTni vo

wnicn claim may be made shall- -

be cancelled and annulled, and all
rlaims thereunder extinguished, and
for such further relief as may be ,Jt and equitable.

You and each of you are required
to answer said petition on or before
the day of FeDruary, 1927, or

.. .!i. : ii 1 ..- - l )pennon win oe iaien as true;
.! iHmof r,ur,l !J - " -
Dated this 13th day of January, ,

1927.
W. ROY STRINE,

Plaintiff.
and

FRANK A. PETERSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

i--
-,,.

CHICKENS FOR SALE

lA few excellent Barred Plymouth
Rock Cockrels for sale Schaf-,- 1.

fer, Nehawka. P. O.

Senator Borah is an upstanding
liberal who believes in liberty for
small nations, the United States be- -
ing a large nation. X,

S.R.Baright
live Stock Auctioneer as

General Farm Sales a Specialty.
15 Years Experience. . . . Has
Fleased Others, Can Please You.

Kenwood 2122

FLORENCE, 22
NEBR.

I

8014 North 30th Street

NOTICE OF SUIT IN PARTITION.

In the District Court of
County, Nebraska.

Hugh Chalfant,'
Plaintiff.

vs.
Alice Wolfe, W. J. Johns
ton, Nellie Johnston, Ha-

rriet
NOTICE1

Nichols, George Nich-'ol- s.

Dan Chalfant and Ber-
tha Chalfant.

Defendants.
Tn tho nofonrlantc A 1 1 U nlfo I

W. J. Johnston, Nellie Johnston, i

Harriet Nichols Oeortre Dan ;

Bertba Cha fa? Mnst
HiUtUbO. !

You and each of you are hereby j

notified that the plaintiff has com- -
nienced an action in the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska,

ty,
of County

that instru- - a.
of in City

purport- -

of der
and allowed, recorded as estate to-w- it:

the .,,, and of Au" All that partV of the north
Bach' dec,aee tLat said inptru- - of southeast quarter of Set-Tiiin:.- an1

ment fae adinitted and tion 31 ,yix:R of Salt Creek.
1 " a .. P ?.i

uu cuu iu ui ju lul lue; and appear at the Coun-partitio- n

the west half of the ; ty Cou--
t

to in and for r,ajd
quarter of one! tv nn lhp 4th dav of February.

j(l). in Township ten (10), North of j D; 1927 at 0vi0fk a. m.. to
.Range thirteen (13), onelshow if anv there be, why
j(l). (2) (3), the'the of petitionerquarter Section one I

not be and notice of
Township ten (10). North of;the of said petition andRange thirteen (13), East of the that hearjng thereof given to

Sixth Principal Meridian, all Cass aI1 persoIls in said
county, Nebraska, that the , Lv publishing a copv of order in

'defendants Nellie Harriet, lne plattsmouth Journal, a serai-'Nichol- s,

Dan" Chalfant are the:Wf,ekly newspaper printed in said
owners of an one-sixt- h of
said real and that the defen-

dant Alice Wolfe is the owner of an
one-thi- rd of said real es-

tate.
You are further that un

less you answer said petition on or
neiore tne aay 01
February, 1927, the petition of plain-Jti- ff

be taken as true and judg-
ment in partition rendered in accord
ance therewith.

All which you will due no-
tice.

HUGH CHAFANT,
j27-4- w Plaintiff.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court Cass
iy, .eurasa:

State of Nebraska, Cass County, ss.
To all interested in the

estate of George E. Nichols,
On reading the petition of N. D.

Talcott, administrator, praying a
final and allowance of his
account filed in court on the 22nd
day of January, 1927 and for final
settlement of said estate, for dis-
tribution of the assets of said estate
and for his discharge as said admin-
istrator

It is hereby ordered that you and
ill r nwo - v in tndcta1 in - ri ? I Tn 1 1 1 QT"

. unu uu, ai inr vuuuij
Court ta be held in and for said coun- -

1st D.,,nVin for one

object
or thereofgradually, said

place, Troce
Plattsmouth semi-week- ly

has

1927, at ten o'clock a. to show
cause, if there be. the -
nT- - f Vin rit i ir-- or" r 1 1 1 I Tt V

notice
dency petition and hearing
thereof be given to all persons .

in --matter by pablishing
a of order ts--
fouth Journal, a seml-week- lr

paper printed county, one
prior to hearing.
witness whereof

t spt my hand and
this 22nd A.

ino?
A. H.

(Seal) County Judge.

OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

County Coun- -
ebraska.

Nebraska. County,
To all persons interested the

nf Hflrript Janp
n a I

" I

Daris' administrator, praying
and allowance"

'"nnf ?., fl hi,flLaL01 J.aB Ih o
estate

" ia he.eby ordered mat vml anrt
Persons in sam matter

be granted and notice of pen- -
dency of petition the
ing thereof be given all persons
interested in matter by publish
inga order Platts- -
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

Drinted in countv. for one
Week prior to of hearing

witness hereun- -
to set my hand the
court, this
D. 1927.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal)j24-t- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County Cass,
ss- - '

By ol'an Order of issued
,by Golda Noble Beal. Clerk the

Court within and for. 1. 1 . l.nn,H
""V.1. .' LU "ictne. btn or," I tl ri

Hat'E
in county, public

ion to he for
.ltoS estate,

lr 11 iv
Seven (7) and Eight

Block Twenty-eig- ht (28) in
Young and Hays addition

Plattsmouth, as surveyed,
platted, and recorded, Coun
ty, Nebraska

the same beine levied UDon and taken

PRDISR JiF,.
and Notice of Probate Will.

In the-Coun- ty Court Cass coun-
Nebraska.

State Nebraska, of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the es- -
tate of August Bach, deceased:

resilinc- - the nefitinn of Wilhel -
mine Bach praying the m., of at the south

in this on tl;e Sth door the house, the
of January, 1927, and OI Plattsmouth. in said county, sell

ing to be the last will and at public auction to the highest bid-me- nt

the deceased, may be for the following described
"proved reai',,,laSt half

the
prol)atc. the east

aumiuibiraiioii 01 saiu

.iBdiiiL do
of be hel(

southwest Section
A ten

and Lots
two and three in praver the shoulC

southwest of granted,
jin pendency

the
in interested matter

alleging this
Johnston.

each
undivided

estate

undivided

notified

zmh

will

of take

of Coun--

persons

settlement
this

may,
to rec-iv-ty on the day of February A. open

and that of
said

in-

terested said
this The

said
week said day

Seal said
court day

Cass

State
in

Tlavis.

settlement

aU

said

said
copv this

oaDer said
said day
whereof, have

and Seal
24th day

Sale

Cass

said
auct cash

described real

Lots

Cass

HEARING

said day, front
ment filed court
day

testa- -
said cash

caUf,e

that

hour

why

hear- -

news- -

City

court

granted to August G. Bach as exc--
cutor--

Jt js hereby ordPrcd that you, and
a person8 interested in said mat- -

county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

my hand, and seal of said
court, this Sth day of January A. D.,
1927.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) jl0-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINSTRATOR'S
SALE

the matter of the Application
;0f ym. Hunter, Adminstrator the
I estate of Cecilia D. Jahrig. Deceased,
for License to Sell Real Estate to
Pay Debts.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an Order and License is-

sued to me. William Hunter. Admin-
istrator, by Honorable James T. Beg-le- y.

Judge the Court
county Nebraska, on

iday December, D. 192C, I will
th. lRt dav of pei,ruarv. A.

1927t at the h0ur of ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the premises in the

f P)!1,,cmn.it)i rn nnntv
Nebraska, offer for sale at Tublic
Auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

Lots 1, 2, 3 and the east 4 i
feet Lot 9; all Lots 10. Jand 12 in Block 75, Original
Town of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska

subject to all and encum-
:bances. . Said offer for sale will re- -

bids
l luls oru Ud Ul oauaa.,,
t A

WILLIAM HUNTER.
Administrator the Estate

Cecilia Jahrig,
- Deceased.

W. d.'KIECK,
Attorney. j3-3- w

ORDER OF HEARING
Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

County Court of coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons Interested in

estate of Mary Jenkins, deceased :

reading the petition of Walter I

Jenkins, executor, praying a I

settlement and of his ac- -
count filed in this Court on the ISth
day January, 1927, and for
settlement of said estate, distribution

assets and for his discharge as said
oropntAr rf cpiri octnte: V V.T l ,1 3' i 1. n i --- ... n J
a persons interested in said matter

and do. appear at the County
CoUrt to be h a fTor 63 d
county on the 31st day of January,

v . ii. i Mi. u i if ii u nui h in., it i

'show cauf any there be why the
prayer the petitioner should not
fce Kranted and that notice of the

".'"lcu ff
.one week pnor to said day of hear"
1D'

witness w hereof. have here- -

said
un.t et ,mfh .ha"d d thT seal of

A- -

A. H. DLaBLKi,
(Seal) j24-l- w. County Judge,

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In County Court coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate Howell R. Rnowles, deceas- -
ed- -

readinf-- the petition of P. L.
Hal, j Administrator, praying a

cf orif QTlf1 niwn of n,--.-- uv.v .."-- . "
account filed in this Court on the
dfly January and for final
settlement of estate and for

?f ? and
a ua8, jv ,

interested in said matter
appe&r

Court to be held in and for said coun- -
ty on 31st January, A. D.
1927, at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer

the petitioner should not be grant- -
and that notice of the pendency
said petition and hearing

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order Sale is- -
sued by Golda Noble Deal, Clerk of
the Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to ine
iKiwted. T nn the nth t!av of
irlimnrv A n 11"T t In r lor L--

all that part of the south
half of the southeast quarter of
Section 31 lying east of the Chi-
cago. Burlington and Quincy
Railroad right-of-wa- y, except
that lying betwee n the pre-e- nt

right of way and the aban-
doned ripht of way of the said
railroad, being six acres, more or

which was deeded by Er-
nest Wiggenhorn to Israel
Beetisou. and that part of the
northwest quarter the south-
east quarter Section 31 lying
west the Burlington and Mis-
souri River Railroad rirht of
way except that portion of same
which heretofore deed-
ed to said Railroad company;
also Lots 2, 3. 4 and 5, of Sec-

tion 32, except 1.32 acres off
the north of Lot 2. hereto-
fore deeded to Albert C. Hurd,
trustee, all in Township 13,
Range 10, easl the Sixth Prin-
cipal Meridian in Saunders coun-
ty, Nebraska; also the southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter,

that part of the northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter
of Section C. lyifig north and

of the 15. and M. Railroad,
and the west half of the south-we- s:

quarter the northeast
quarter of the southwest quarter
and Lots 1. 2. 3. 4, 5. 7 S

and 11. a subdivision of Govern-
ment Lot 0, all in Section T,
Township 12. Range 10. Ea.--t of
the Sixth Principal Meridian,
Cass county, Nebraska, contain-
ing in all 814 acres or
less, according to Government
Survey, subject to railroad right-o- f

way
the same being levied taken
as the property of Charle E.
Churchill, Laura E. Churchill. Wil-
liam II. Graver, Efiie M. Graver,
farmers ami Merchants Bank of Ash-lan- d.

Nebraska, a corporation; The
National Bank of Ashland, Nebraska,
a corporation; Mead Lumber Com-
pany, a corporation; 11. Sleeper,
Jr., first and real name unknown;

Sleeper, first renl name
unknown; A. w.' Sleeper first and
real name unknown; - Sleeper,
first real name unknown; Ran-
dall K. Brown, and John Doe, real
and true name unknown, Rich-
ard Roe, real and true name un-kno-

Defendants, to satisfy a judg-
ment, --of said Court recovered by
Peters' Trust Company.' Trustee, '

Plaintiff against said Defendants.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Januarv 4,

A. 192G.
E. P. STEWART.

Sheriff Cass County,
By

W. C. SCHAUS.
Deputy Sheriff.

jC-5- w.

NOTICE

the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska.

August Bach,
Plaintiff

vs. NOTICE
Claus Speck,

Defendant
To the defendant. Claus Speck

You are hereby notified that the
plaintiff. August G. Bach, filed his
Mi i fx r iiorr .o in i in i ;

Court, before William Weber. Justice
0f the Peace, at Plattsmouth. CaH
county. Nebraska, on the 3rd dav of

oy piaintin. ana alleged to ie tne
necessaries of life, which cause was
on the Gth day December. H2C.
duly rrrtified to the District Court of
Cass county. Nebraska. the man- -
ner provided by law, is now
pending therein, ou are required to
answer said Bill of Particulars on or
before the 2Sth day
February, 192". judgment will bo
taken against you for said sum
$117.24 costs of suit.

AUGUST BACH.
Plaintiff.

By J. A. CAPW ELL.
jl7-4- w. His Attorney.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State Nebraska, Cass coun- -

ty. ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter the Estate ofdd' .

b B n:i.,e.p l., ,T - .

istration said estate be grant- -
cd to Andrew Rabb J Ad,ni6.
tratcr

Ordered, that February A. D.
1927, at 10 o'clock a. m. is assigned
for hearing said petition, when
persons interested in said matter
appear at a 'County Court to be held
in and for said and show

is a reCent ion from that disclose themselves only very and each of you may have in said court to be' held in andTfor said iriTSltoM Per! e; the and
Senator Borah. But is our govern- - are rapidly on the increaso Premises any part has countr. on the 5th day of February " iftprPRted in matier bv

P 5'f ? 1 l
WeaUhy enUeh t0 iDt and are talcin, of the con- - St fl sLf ' 19S1:? t"?'" " 2?? JndJy
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the property of Colmore R. Frans, hearing thereof be given to all per-- cause why the prayer of the petition-Mar- y

Frans, Robert H- - Fitch and sons interested in said matter by pub-- er should not be granted; and that
Elizabeth Fitch, defendants to satisfy lishing a copy of this order in the notice of the pendency of said peti-- a

judgment of said court recovered Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly tion and the hearing thereof be given
by The Standard Savings and Loan newspaper printed in said county, for to all persons Interested In said mat-Associati- on,

of Omaha, Nebraska, one week prior to said day of hear- - ter by publishing a copy of this order
plaintiff against said defendants. ing. in the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, January In witness whereof, I have here- - weekly newspaper printed in said
A. D., 1927. . unto set my hand and the seal of said county, for three successive weeks,

pbfls.tl Court this 17th day of January, A. prior to Baid day of hearing.
.BERT REED D. 1927. 1 Dated January 13th. 1927.

Sheriff Cass County, A. H. DUXBURY. ! A. H. DUXBURY,
Nebraska. (Seal) j24-l- w. County Judge. (Seal) J17-3- w. County Judce.


